TY230

Series Bulldozer

DIESEL ENGINE: QSB13-C260 CUMMINS

FUEL CONSUMPTION RATE: 1755W

Gross Weight (TY230-6): 25000kg

Gross Weight (TY230X-1): 26300kg

* Standard equipment
专业动力 最佳品质

PROFESSIONAL POWER, BEST QUALITY

主控系统简介及优势

- 整机性能配置，性能先进，产品技术含量高。
- 定位器功能高，性能加强，噪音低，使用可靠。
- 精度高，使用便利，耐久性好。
- 具有转速控制，自动调速，完成各种工况操作。
- 采用先进的电子控制技术和液压系统，使整机操纵性能好，噪音低，使用方便。

Main features:

- The machine features reasonable layout, excellent performance and advanced technology.
- Higher engine power reserves efficiency, bigger torque output, lower fuel consumption, white better reliability.
- Hydraulically controlled gearshift, automatically speed regulating and non-stop gear shifting.
- The final drive uses triangle Spline and tip relief, crowned gear drive to enhance the balance and the stability of the load of transmission part.
- The novel hexahedral cab offers excellent visibility, the powerful ventilation and unparalleled dust-free.

变速箱

- 动力换挡变速箱在适应各种工况的需要，降低油耗，提高工作效率，使用方便。

- Gearbox

液压系统

- 液压系统采用先进的液压元件，整机性能稳定，噪音低，使用方便。

- Torque converter

最终传动

- 最终传动采用先进的齿轮传动技术，具有承载能力大、传动平稳、噪声小、可靠性高、使用寿命长等优点。

Final drive

- The final drive uses triangle Spline and tip relief, crowned gear drive for enhanced balance and the stability during power transmission, lower noise, excellent reliability and added life.